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G o ve rn o r Shivers
W ins In E le c tio n

HANSFORD COUNTY VOTE IN RUN-OFF ELECTION

£ c £ . » „  1 2 3 '  5 6 7 » 5 “> «
Allan Shivers 172 30 53 153 13 18 24 45 29 167 709
h. Yarborough 99 10 7 46 4 14 3 8 9 59 259
- or Associate Justice of Supreme Court Place 1
A. M. Scott 128 17 26 95 6 20 7 32 17 93 441

ew Brewster 108 13 19 74 7 7 14 15 9 87 353
Judge of Court of Criminal Appeals 
L W. Davidson 236 20 25 96 8 27 18 43 23 221 717 
For Precinct Chairman. Precinct No. 8 
Ben S. Arthur 37
Dale Lewis 16

Our Hero Say 
Spearman Folk

Shivers Keeps title in 
Run-oii Election Bout

All-Time High Enrollment Is 
Recorded At Gruver Schools

Enrollment At Spearman Schools

6 i. tilers’ will taKe part in the 10th 
iTcx.i- I Annual Boys’ Ranch Rodeo that 
e i will be held at Boys’ Ranch on 

?i . Labor Day, Sept. 6th at 2:30

An All-time high in enroll- ■ ■ ■ ■ —— —
County Home

Dem. Council

Near Five Hundred Mark Tuesday

i  R ide rs

| be held at 
V Ow. Sept 
i youngest 

j  ftiH-fledi;.' 1

r of the 
t  calves and

Explorer Scouts 
Home From Mts.

The Explorer Scouts returned 
heme after a weeks camping trip 

iat Red River, New Mexico
Peter Vernon. Arlan Womb'.e 

and Buster Bannister made the 
trip with the scouts in the Scout 
bus. They enjoyed tenting out. 
and cooking on camp (ires. Be. 
sides the usual crafts master d 

| on an outing, the scouts fished 
and went on Mountain hik<- 

It seemed a little odd when 
'he boys started home to drive 

.through snow between Red River 
lid F.agte Nest when they knew 
i cir folks were melting in Aug- 

I nst *heaL at home.
Scouts making the trip wore: 

Pat Ook*y, Roger Dav Rel! 
Easley? Jerry Bowling, Barton 
Riley, Jerry Sheets. Bobby Coop
er and David Crowder.

mis ween wnen izo nign scnooi 1 
students wen.* enrolled and 265 cl •- Thc  ̂' llr’ ’L 
mentary students were registered j|on ounpl 

ade school. The total of

Demonstra- 
neet Sept. 4. at

___ r ...........  .... Home Demon-

391 pupils for the two schools stra,jon Home Th,is " j 11 *  
with prospects of some additional rf “ lar T ? in* for thf  mK° n‘h 
enrollment this week, bungs th e i°f W ™ * * *  f T hc reaul.r bus.- 

. , , ness will be taken care of dur-patron of he school to he m e  
nation that their new buildings * *
were completed just ... .... -
for the enlarged program that is 
necessary at the school.

Virtually all the seats in the

tug me wtiu v.v»v«n-
cil Chairman Mrs. Anna Rosen
baum presiding.

T l »  ■■'■.tire membership of the 
county Home Demonstration Clubs

Virtually all- the seats m m  \ ,nvited (0 mceting. M|S. 
larg- school auditorium were fill- jJoe Emrekm and Mrs j. L Br>- 
ed at the opening exercises Mon- an> ^  State THDA Dclegates 
day morning, when Rev Bi 1 from Hansford county will give 
Burton of the Gruver Baptist on the State meeting
Qhurch led the devotional pro- q{ \ c Texag Home Dem. Asso.

* ram- . . . ... ciation that met in Dallas during
The program concluded with the August This will bp a verv in. 

mass singing of the school song. teresting ploRram and a new way 
to present the report back to 
the nine Home Dem. Clubs in the

monstration Building. The girls 
are to bring in their products 
(banana nut bread, and ten bis
cuits' at one o’click for the jud
ges to judge. The program will 
start at three o’clock in the after
noon. The girls have been work
ing on this pioject this summer. 
Kav Lackey reported that she 
had made fourteen loaves of Ban
ana nut bread alone and that her 
family ate it just as soon as she 
got it made. The 4-H committee 
is planning to have fifty girls 
enter this contest.

Judqing Dalham 
County Fair

and

Lions Hold Cou
The

County

Mrs. Mary Gillispie of Morse 
vas attending to business

Spearman earlier this week

. Hoyt 
»  clown I. 

■Girl Mour.i- 
rt in the I.

and Mrs. Pete Vernon
and children are home from a
vacation in* the New Mexico
Rockies. They returned by Amn-

I rillo and visited over night with 
, _ Mrs. Vernons sister

adisn River I _

d P ! Mr and Mrs Harry Crooks
lc visited over night in Borger with 

a tho *.n rin‘ their son and family Tuesday 
ay of jnigbj and went j© Amarillo Wed. 

for a medical chock up.■ *  and child-

i Soil 
i District

id to think 
• definite 

P  Wtttg to the 
Oct in which 
M you may 
Slid be solv* 

Pawvinp the 
Nation Dis- 
‘Mchers who 

L-*1 ,he Hans- 
F ° n  District

> soil
'• lay out, 

J* of perman. 
as water- 

irri- 
dams 

B and stock 
“1 of faim 

r* and re- 
nly a few 

the Soil
* technicians

4-H girls of Hansford 
i i  County will serve the group a
Moot inn ■?rv |i?i't tca after the p|°‘?ram
r i r U i t l l U  'Betty Whitson and Sandra Stump

i
Only twenty Lions were pre- 4-H committees that will func- 

,‘sent fi r the i per.mg fall meeting ,tion for the occasion, 
of the oganization hell at the Everyone interested in learn- 
H D Club Rooms Tuesday neon. jng more about Council, more 

Biss Lion Oscar Donnell utaliz- about Texas Home Demonstration 
ed the program periui for a Association, and more about the 
business meeting. Th > dub set ability of the Cnunty 4-H girls 
next Tuesday Sept. 7*h. as the should attend this meeting, 
time for the annual Chicken Fry JJo m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  
for Teachers. Lion \ *i'Pal *lo> Finis Maize of Spearman
will have charge of preparing ^  lanning on remodeling her 
the evening meal. Plans for en er- kjtchen in her home The Home 
tainment include introduc' on of Demonstration A gent is help ing 
teachers and just visiting ber ,an the present kitchen into

Boss Lion Donnell announced recommended V shaped kit-
an increase of 25c per mo.dhin i hen that wil, be a step saver.

and efficient. Mrs

Your Home Demonstration A- 
gent will be out of the county 
Friday The Dalham and Hartley 
County Fair Association has ask
ed that she judge their two coun
ty fairs on this day.* This day of 
judging will be to repay the 
many days of judging that Miss 
1 Pauline Rudy and Corinnc Stin
son have judged for HansfovJ 
County.

Attends Texas 4-H 
Leadership Lab

(3) R. v. Converse. Secretary-Tre. 
asure, Spearman; <4> Warren Jef 
fries. Moise; <5> Glendon Etling, 
Gruver.

If you have any questions per
taining to becoming a member 
of the District, contact your local 
supervisor or Billy C. Ray. Soil 
Conservation Service technician 
at the Soil Conservation Service 
Office in Spearman

L. W . Mathews In 
Amarillo Hospital

W. Mathews was flown from 
Worland, Wyoming to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo last 
Sunday.

r. Mathews had suffered 
heart attack and stroke three 
weeks ago, in Worland. where 
he antLMrs Mathews were guests 
0/ her sister.

His condition remains the same, 
and unchanged.

■ J Hansford 
I  District you 
P of securing

k 2nsat1 *°lve these

Mis. Grady Pearson drove to 
Stratford Tuesday afternoon to 
visit her sister Mrs. Royal Pend
leton who is recuperating from 
a heart attack.

dues to create a fund for 
Uining the Lion Cripple Ch'ld- 
en home in Texas.

Spearman Lions to a member
are expected to participate in the 
Charter Night meeting of the 
Gruver Lion club to be held in 
the near future. Each L!> n and 
his Lady will be expected to at
tend this meeting at Gruver.
The Spearman club sponsored the 
Gruver club, and are anticipat- 
jing a lot of friendly intei-uty 
I association with Gruver c lub 
members.

The Gruver club me. today 
neon (Thursday Sept. 2 '

Morse School 
Opened Sept. 1

Morse School students register, 
ed August 31 and slatted their 
studies on September 1. accord
ing to Supt Jim Highsmith. En- 

■rollment numbered about 65 stud-

r SV  Highsmith announces his
Faculty as follows: Mrs. Albert r
Blankenship. Grades 1 and . Qf three cups „ f  sugar to 4 cups 
Mrs. Jim Highsmith Grades 3 and ^  Add cne-half teaspoon
. . . . .  i R o u t t  grades 5 an<i ^...apred ascobic acid per
Mrs. Jim nm"-” ..........  . .
4 Mrs. Jack Routt grades 5 and ^  powaerlru --------  _
6 Mrs Roma Anglm ° rade* 7 qUart of syrup os ten 100 millt- 
and 8 as well as Commercial sub- taWels. Pour about one-

------  Ruth Lamb, of cold sugar syrup in

atti-attivc. ------- -------
Maize plans on finishing up this 
kitchen plan during the early 
winter months. Along with this 
she will have her back porch 
closed up and a utility porch 
made of this space.

Peaches
Hansford County has been free

zing and canning peaches for the 
past two weeks It is estimated 
that .over three hundred bushels 
were used in the county in the 
last ten days. The majority of 
these peaches were frozen. The 
Home Demonstration Agent office 
has distributed over 100 bulletins 
n FROZEN FOODS. B-175.
Mrs. Bi b Archer highly recom

mends this method of freezing 
peaches. She says that it is one 
of the best methods she has ever 
used.
Method Of 
Freezing Peaches

Make sugar syrup in proportion

f c s *  "'--hit*
tr gain P* with the 

-  District. H 
f  ̂ thibg to be-
1 IT  Cornmit.
E uSf. vour 
K ?  lls*« and’ 

Possible a 
I  '0r of youar

and 8 as well as commercwi gram ablets. Pour aoou. u..-
jects. Miss Laura Ruth Lamb, haJf cup of cold sugar syrup in 
English. Newt Anglin, Shop and freezing container. Slice pea-

-  -  -  ‘ k“ ^'v,rh ches into the container.

Claud Sheets Jr., arrived home 
Saturday from Korea. He will 
go to Ft. Bliss the 9th to receive 
bis Army discharge

OttJoe Goss, son of Mrs 
Weant. left Tuesday for Law
rence Kansas whert- he will- attend 
Kansas University

!  O v a t i o n  
f,v*  local
"'ho are 

" r*Pt»s*nt

.J V‘dwl*nd o,

Blue Monday Bridge club will 
meet September 13 with Mrs. 
E C. Womble at 2:30.

> 7 * n t a t i £
-  The

'
• .<» Johr-*«n.
* .<l' Johnny 
1 H'tchlaod!

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mathews, 
Mrs. Evelyn Gutherie and Mrs. 
Jesaie Tompkins made a trip to 
Amarillo Monday to visit L. W. 
Mathews.

Mrs. Art Lynch and children 
returned to her home in Alma- 

la, N. M., after viaiting with

coach

Z  Jn « . . .  **.1
Roma Anglin will teach Agricul
ture and Science.
Micu Community 

Ice Cream Supper
The Micu Communityjatnertxi

^  Novak Friday night to enjoy

‘V arTo^toV com m unU y  ̂

for the fair were
those present: Mr. -nd Mrs r

Harold Crook* •nd 'aa^ famI- 

^r' , Afr and ■ Mrs- t\ô

*  J K o - a r s a ;

'press ft uit down and add 
syrup to one-half inch from top 
of container.

place crumpled freezer paper, 
heavy waxed paper or aluminum 
foil on top of peaches. Th‘* P"®* 
vents the peaches from floating 
above the syrup. Seal and freeze 
immediately.

Thursday of last week Mrs. 
Jef fie Jackson. Mrs. Berna^d 
Barnes. Mrs. Bob Archer and 
Mrs. Helen Fisher cam. by the 
h D Office and got • copy
!L dr£™i«.
This bulletin has methods of 
freezing and using any home 
product.
4-H Bake Show

•pie Hansford County < H girls 
ready for the annual 4-H■ j s  a - j r a - 7 ^ * -

M * .  M"  11. In l ! »  Horn. D.-

A cross-section of Texas youth 
invaded the pine-studded hilts of 
Bastrop State Park last week 
carrying samples of Texas soil 
when over 100 top 4-H Club 
numbers came to the 1954 Texas 
4-H Junior Leadership Training 
Laboratory August 23. Over 50 
adults worked side-by-side with 
the farm youth.

Wesley Balentine from Morse, 
Jay Brandvik. Gruver and Robert 
Sims from Spearman along with 
your County Agent found it well- 
worth their time and the 1200 
hot miles to attend this Labora
tory. These boys would person- 
naly like to thank the United 
Gas Company and the Texas 
Aqriculutjral Extension Service 
for being selected for this honor.

Texas 4-H Council youth help- 
jed steer the lab. Adults attend
ing included county agents, dis
trict agents, state club leaders, 
lab instructors, and representa
tives of the sponsor. Three boys 
and three girls from each of the 
12 Extension districts in Texas 
were eligible to attend. Also two 
county groups attended as win
ners in a state-wide contest of 
records from previous lab attend
ance.

Samples of soil from every 
county attending were featured 
in nature study during the week's 
activities. Here adults and youth 
are learning to work together, 
ichieveing through group action.

More proficient leaders may be 
the era® harvested from the week 
as Dr. Glenn C. Dildine guided 
the lab participants in studying 
“The Role of the Junior Leader.” 
Dr Dildine is Coordinator of the 
Research Project on Development
al Needs at the National 4-H Club 
Foundation in Silver Springs, 
Maryland.

Guiding the group toward ap
preciation of world around them 
through nature study was C. W. 
Simmons and John Twining. Mr. 
Simmons is Farm Forester for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, and Mr. Twining is with 
the Bureau of Economic Geology 

the University of Texas.
The Joy of expressing them-
Iva* with creative arts is what 

4-H Club members are discover
ing while making crafts of dif
ferent types with Dr. Kenneth 
Ainman from the Education De
partment of Ohio State Universi
ty in Columbus. Ohio.

Cookputs. swimming, recrea
tion of all types filled the week. 
The lab was made posaible 

the cooperation of the 
United Ois Company and Ahe 
Texas Agricultural Extension

I Enrollment at the Spearman 
!Schools was higher by 35 stud
ents than the record establish
ed the first two days of school 
last year. The total enrollment 
in the elementary school was 389 
students, and the enrollment in 
the high school was 109 students, 
making a total of 498 in the 

| school at Spearman. This may be 
an all-time high for enrollment 
at Spearman. The increase in 
students was all in the elemen
tary grades, since the enrollment 
in high school was down some 7 
'Students.
•| Enrollment by grades 
classes was as follows:
Total First Grade 
Total Second Grade 
Total Third Grade 
Total Fourth Grade 
Total Fifth Grade 
Total Sixth Grade 
Total Seventh Grade 
Total Eighth Grade 
Total Nineth Grade 
Total Tenth Grade 
Total Eleventh Grade 
Total Twelfth Grade 
Total Grade School Open
ing Day
Total High School Open
ing Day

Grand Total

PLACES THIRD

The local 4-H Livestock Judg
ing team, composed of Guy and 
Jay Brandvik. Wesley Balentine 
and Robert, Sims, placed third 
in the Perryton contests. Counties 
over most of the Panhandle and 
the Oklahoma Panhandle were re
presented in this event. Lewis 
Blaw of national Livestock Judg
ing fame coached the local team.

A  real Hero, who is often discused and 
not always given the proper amount of 
credit, comes in for a bit of praise and en
tertainment this week. Lion club members 
announce the annual Teachers chicken fry 
will be held at the Lynx football grounds 
beginning at 730 p. m. next Tuesday Sept. 
7th. All ladies and lions will be at the so- 

{ cial event to welcome back old teachers 
' and get acquainted with new ones. The 
P T A  will also entertain teachers early this 
month.

Perryton Airman 
Loses Life In 

Plane Crash

WHEAT MARKETING

Mr. E. C. Greene accompanied 
by Charles Beck III of Gruver, 
Doug Moore, South of Spearman, 
Jimmy Greene of Spearman at. 
tended the annual 4-H Wheat 
Marketing tour of Amarillo. This 
delegation made about five steps 
including Elevators. Flour Mills, 
Bakeries, Market exchanges and 
grain Brokers. The boys were 
quite impressed with the large 
machine that picked up the box 
•ar of wheat and shook them un
til all the grain fell out.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday August 26 for Lt. Cleo 
C. Janzen, 23. who was killed last 
Thursday in a plane crash near 
Coolidge, Ariz.

He died instantly in a mid-air 
crash of two F-28 Sabre jets of 
the Davis-Monthan Air Force 
Base. The pilot of the other 
plane, Lt. Julian E. Logan of 
Attalin. Ala., parachuted to safe
ty.

Miss Crawford 
Is FB Queen

Miss Mary Louise Crawford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Crawford, was elected as Farm 
Bureau Queen of Hansford Coun
ty, at the Queen's contest Friday 
night at the Lyric theatre.

Miss Crawford will also be a 
contestant in the Soil Conserva
tion Queen contest at the Pan- 
Tex farms, this week-end. She 
is sponsored by the Hansford 
County Farm Bureau.

W e a t h e rAccording to reports from Lt.
Janzen's fellow airmen at the base 
he lost his life while on a train
ing mission perfecting techniques , DATE MAX. MIN.
to be used in radar interception 24 84 61
of enemy bombers. 25 90 63

Plentiful Foods 
Listed For September

College Station. August —Beef 
is featured on September’s plen
tiful foods list. It gets top rank
ing because supplies are heavy 
and prices are about the lowest 
so far this season..

Beef, however will not be the 
only major food on next month's 
list for at least 15 others are 
listed by the USDA’s Agricultural 
Marketing Service in the south
west.

Homemakers w ill find plenty 
of medium and small eggs; milk 

other dairy products: turkeys; 
hens, broilers and fryers; honey 
and rice; peanuts and peanut 
butter; fresh and processed lem
ons and limes; salad oils and ve
getable shortenings when shop
ping in September.

If the old adagf. ‘ ‘Variety is 
the spice of life”  be true, then 
grocery shoppers next month by 
taking advantage of the “best 
buys” should be able to give the 
family a pleasing and nutritious 
variety of good eating.

Lt. and Mra Harold Myers of 
Oceanside, Calif, visited over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Lamb.

Lt. Janzen was the interceptor 
on this mission, staying at 30,000 
feet. Lt. Julian E. Logan was the 
enemy aircraft, and climbed to 
30,500 feet. Janzen made several 
successful attacks, and on the 
final pass, both pilots had the 
other aircraft in sight. Everything 
appeared normal when the two 
planes met in mid-air.

A 1948 graduate of Perryton 
high school, Janzen had lived in 
the Perryton community all his 
life. He entered te Air Force in 
May. 1951 and took his basic 
training at Sheppard Air Force 
Base. Big Spring.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Janzen.

Rev. Jennie Evans, Rev. Calvin 
Springer and Rev. Calvin Cook 
officiated at the funeral services.

Military services were conduct
ed at the grave-side by an honor 
guard from the Perryton VFW 
Post.

Lt. Janzen is survived by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jan
zen; three brothers. Earnest of 
Wichita. Kansas, Cpl. Robert of 
Toyka, Japan, and Gail of Perry
ton; two sisters. Mrs. Roberta 
Earnest of Wichita and Avis Lee 
janzen of Perryton; his maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. J. C. Scroggs 
of Waka a host of other relatives 
and friaads.

Interment was it) the, Ochiltree 
cemetery.

August Rain Totali

RAIN 
0 00 
0.00 
000 
000 
0.00 
0 00 
000 
1.57

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cates spent 
the week-end with her parents 
in Quitaque-

Miss Laura V. Hatnner and 
party called on the Bill Millers 
Sunday morning enroute to Per
ryton to interview some old tim-

Lunch Room Has 
Big First Day

Beef is the featured food or 
the USDA's plentiful list for 
September. It gets top ranking 
because supplies ere heavy and

Eergy sales of rural electric 
systems financed by MBA are now 
rUnnifvg more than ■ million

The School lunch room served 
203 lunches Monday. Mrs. Marie 
Madden. Supervisor, states they 
will serve type A  plates for 
30 cents. She thinks the Menues 
are even better than formerly.

Mrs. Madden and her threw 
helpers. Mrs. W. A. Van Cleave, 
Mrs. Jack Taylor, and Mrs. Bill 
Wallis, invites parents to eat lun
ches with them when convenient 
so they will know the quality 
lunches their children are having.

FOR SALE—Fryers 85c Robert 
Dahl, Gruver.

N a  »  lt-p

Mr. and Mrs. Merten Schmidt 
and children of Dnlhart visited

it

nts Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pearson.

‘

Wm
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Savings Continue 
To Increas

An encouraging economic fac- 
tor is the latest report ot both 
the Government and life-insuran
ce companies, which shows that 
savings are continuing to in- 
clease Figures released recently 
indicated that Americans aN 
putting up as much, or more 
money this year than they did in 
1953.

These savings go into U. S. 
savings bonds, into life insuran
ce, bank deposits and other forms 
of savings.

The U. S. Treasury reports that 
in the first six months of 1954 
it sold thirteen per cent more *•£" 
and “ H” savings bonds than it 
had in the first six months of 
1953— a boom year The Institute 
o f Life Insurance has reeported 
record purchases of new policies 
in the same period.

It is also reported that accid
ent and health insurance policy 
purchases are higher this year 
than in 1953. The significance of 
these increases is to be seen 
when it is realized that personal 
income in the United States is de
finitely down from the record 
total of 1953.

The combined effect of these 
statistics shows clearly that the 
average American is hedging for 
a rainy day, and increasingly- 
turning his attention to the fu
ture and his future security. In 
spite of the fact that there is 
more job security and Govern
ment-aid in this field than ever 
before, Americans are increasing 
their savings even while the 
nation's personal income total de
creases slightly.

Dry Or Wet . . . 
Planting Of Winter 
Pasture Advised

College Station, August — If 
livestock could talk, they’d be 
asking for lots of good, winter 
grazing and promising more meat 
at lower cc«ts.

Winter pastures, E M Trew, 
extension pasture specialist, sup
ply needed green grazing when 
summer pasture grasses are dor
mant: prot ide vitamins and pro
teins; make possible a rest peri 
od for permanent pastures which 
improves their vigor; and mighty 
important right now, win cut the 
cost of wintering livestock. A 
study made in central Texas by 
the Experiment Station shows 
that without pasture the cost for 
supplemental feed for wintering 
a ewe went up about $10 and 
for a cow about $24. Trew re
commends the planting of at least 
one acre for each animal unit 
cn the farm.

From the standpoint of soil 
protection and improvement, win. 
tar pastures are a paying pro
position. They provide a cover 
for the land and prevent washing 
and wind erosion and the roots 
and residue add organic matter 
to the soil.

Regardless of moisture condi
tions at planting time, Trew says, 
plant. Dust the seed in if nec- 
cessary for you’ll be ahead when 
the rain does come. Those dry 
planting last fall, says the spec
ialist, got earlier grazing and 
thus were able to save cn winter 
feed bills. Don't fail, emphasizes 
Trew, to use fertilizer. If it do. 
esn't rail, the plant food will- be 
lost but can be used by succeed
ing crop.

The specialist likes to use a 
combination of grasses and a 
legume. The combination gives 
greater total production, the for
age is higher in protein and min
erals and the grazing season lasts 
longer. Generally, the small grains 
oats, rye, barley and in some 
areas wheat, are the best for 
winter grazing. Italian ryegrass 
does well in east Texas, the 
Gulf Coast region and in the 
Blackland and Grand Prairie 
area. Vetch, crimson clover, Hu- 
bam and Madrid sweetclover are 
among the legumes which can be 
grown successfully in cembina. 
tion with the grasses. Trew sug
gests that the local county agent 
be contacted for information on 
the best combination for a parti- 
area.

The legume seed should be ino
culated before planting. The cost 
is small compared with the re
turns of more production and 
nitrogene.bixing bacteria on the 
roots of the plants.

Trew suggests that soil samples 
be taken from the area to be used 
for spent pastures and sent to a 
soil testing laboratory. He des
cribes the dollar spent for this 
sevice “ as the best fertilizer dol
lar you can spend” . The analysis 
will show whether fertilizers are 
needed and i f . so, the type and 
afhount required to make the 
winter pasture tops.

Finally, he says why not use 
winter grazing crops to lower 
meat and milk producetion costs; 
cut labor requirements for hand
ling the animals; and build and 
protect the soil.

A  GOOD PROPHET.
TOWNSEND. Mass. — After 

marrying a couple - Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene O. Woodward.the minis
ter who performed the ceremony 
68 years ago said: “ I hope you 
both live to be 100 ” Mr. Wood
ward died recently at the age of 
100- His wife died a year ago, 
age 100.

Private investments abroad are 
held a boom to U. S.

Whenever a profession degen
erates into a money-hunting ex-

n U t _____ ■ X l &

B B C

Take a holiday from the kitchen till* Labor l»ay weekend! Enjoy en»y. breezy 

meal, in >nur favorite outdoor eating .pa*. Everything you need for wonder

ful fun—fca.t» i. right here at YOUR IT T  RATH (iR tK ’KKY and MARKET. We’ve 

the pick of picnic pleaserw . . . cues for barbecues . . . and the best buys 

iiifood*u|>|»lie» for All your holiday meals. And best of all— you'll ave real 

money because- every itm is LOW PRU L it for our LABOR DAY FOOD SALK.

W e Will Be Closed Monday, September 6, Labor Day

F R Y E R S  lb. 53c
SUXRAYS ALL  MEAT

F R A N K S  lb. 4 5 0
K I LL  ( REAM

L O N G H O R N  C H E E S E  lb. 4 9 0
«  OZ. CELLO WRAPPED

B O L O G N A

green
pepper, onion. chopped 
egg., olives, Worchester-

22c
DERBY'S BARBECUE SAUCE 2 9 0

I l l i n i u m , ...

Ruth Martin’s 
MEM’ SKCRKTS 

from LOOK Magazine’s 
Itream Kitchen 

l - l l  enps ( }  pound gra
ted processed cheese)
:l tbs. finely chopper gr
een pepper
}  eup finely . chopped 
onions 2 hard - conkisl

stuffed;l tbs. chopped 
olives
|... tsp. Worche.ter.hirc 

. sauce 3 tbs. tomato cat

sup and butter. Cuthant- 
burger bun in half and 
spread >4 cup clieee mix
ture on bottom half of 
each bun. To cta.k in
door., place both halves 
of the buns, cut side up. 
on a cookie sheet a 
tout, under a preheated 
broiler (400degree E.) 
for five minutes, or un
til bun lop* are toasted 
and cheese Is melted. 
Yield: II Cheese Harbe- 
me Sandwiches,

VAX  CA M P T A L L  CAN H  p  . A M

PORK &  BEANS!Ft,
SUNSHINE HI HO

C R A C K E R S  b.
SIOUX l»KK L B .

H O N E Y
W ELCH  —4 OZ.

G R A P E  J U I C E
K O SK D A LE  T A L L  CAN BLUELAXB

G R E E N  B E A NS
SH U RKIX K :!«:» CAN RHP.

C H E R R I E S  2 For|
NOETAMILK

C A K E  F L O U R

For more about grilled 
.amluic li meals, see "OH- 
llside Sandwiches,’ ’ in tin 
Aug. 24 issue of Look 
Magazine.

m Garden Club 24 ot

Kraft Yelveela 
CHEESE LB. 49c 

Heinz
WOltCHEMTHHIKE S.V 

Heinz
C A T H l ’ P 27c

Pint Size 
M I R A C L E  

W H I P

b P P l E
J E l l Y

250

Van Camp 
V I E N N A  

S A U S A G E

French 6 Oz. 
M U S T A R D Onions, 3 lbs.

-IRRYS FROZEN (i OZ.

i l e a n  p r r r
G R O U N D  D L L f

L E M O N A D E 1 7 0
v i i w u m /

| IDEAL FOR CHARCOAL HAMBURGERS

MAXWELL HOl’SECoffee ib. $ 1 . 1 8

lb. 35c
SHORTENING 3 Ib. TIN

M R S .  I U C K E R S
HI NTS HALVES NO 2 } CAN

8 5 0
P E A C H E S 3  For 8 3 0

iCHARLOTTE FREEZE * * 4 9 r

Grapes, Tokay, lb.

Lemons, doz.

Tomtoes, Calif., lb.

C O C O  C O L A  
Carton

W H I T E  

K I N G  

Large Pkg.

1 9 0 3 0 0
pendition, the public will even- 

members accordingly. J' ° dge

X J U J E t e "
T G B P C E R Y , M a r k e t  ««S P E A R M A N

TEXAS
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BCHERS AND STUDENTS OF THE GRUVER INDEPENDENT SCHOOL AREA OF HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS

a

- W e  are proud of our Schools- Our High i I► ■

school enrollment is the highest in history,.

and the largest in Hansford County 

- W e  welcome the opportunity to invite 

one and all to join our program of school
a w n  \ X 4 t

work— and school activities during the
-  />

1954-1955 school year

This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following

Gruver Chamber of Commerce 
Gruver State Bank 
Peddys Butane and Oil Company 

Gruver Lumber Company 

Gruver Hotel Coffee Shop 

Gruver Elevators, Inc.
Gruver Motor Company
Universal Motors, Your Fnendly
Ford Dealer
Universal O il Company
Wajrd Bros. Hardware #

f f lM P

Westerfield Dry Goods Company 

Gruver Drug /
Heath Food Market 4 r
Sluder - Evans Oil Company 
Phillips 66 Service Station 
Riley Bros., Conoco Wholesale and 

Retail
Eddlemans Feed Store
Texaco Wholesale 1
Kimbell Milling Company ^

'.4 *1
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D R  Glenn DUdine To New Bulletin 
Discuss Role Of Junior Released By A. G.
Leader At 4-H Lab . . Extension Service

-Pro-

OSLO NEWS
BY J. P. KKUTSON

Mrs. Emil Knutson and Kath- 
'ryn were in Denver during the

Sunday morning via Sweetwater. 
Texas to visit his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A F. Pullig and family 
before returning to their home in 
Abilene.

College Station, August—Dr. College Station.
Glenn C Dildine will lead Texas ducers. processors and consumers l^ t  week'
4-H Club members in thinking of turkey, should findI the in- here have ^  work.
•bout “The Role of the Jumrr formation carried in B-234 Ma.k- . njght ^  dgy during
Leader” when the Texas 4-H et Demand on Turke> s. of great week in order to get some
Junior Leadership Training Lab- value. The authors F■ Z. Bean- ^ owjng gnd sowing done after 
oratory gets in swing August 23 blossom and K. F. Schlamb, ex- p that the mois.

“  ■ Taking tension poultry marketing speci- *. J " , ‘ *at Bastrop State Park.
i i ,  *  ai« Uv ,u „  « .  ■ « -  » -
be 115 4-H Club members and 50 trated with pictures the standards ^  Jodle Knudson farnilv vl.

Be sure of o STAND of WHEAT • • •

«> « '> •  " ' « * • »  Z™kVl,ii ? ' M r d a w  r d . « v »  •»>  -tW d . in B « -
Dr. Kenneth Airsman. Educa- '  que County’ Tcxas’ 8" d at Texas

tion Department. Ohio State Uni- . City during last week,
versity Columbus. Ohio, will Thev point out that the aim of Bonnie McFadin won second 
teach the group creative arts with all producers and processors place in the Farm Bureau Queen
a variety to meet individual should be to sell turkeys with Contest held in Spearman last
peetls. maximum quality and with as Friday night.

Samples of Texas soil from few defettS 85 The Buddy Murricl family vi-
avery district will add to Nature Consumer satisfaction is more sjted in the Gordon oW-uje home 
IStudv when the 4-H Clubs bring likely when turkeys meet grade Wednesday night, 
a bit of their native county soil A quality requirements, they sav The R W Cooksey family will 
to the lab. In charge of the group The IniMetin is now available, bo visit:-i*. : datives and Mends
w ill be John Twining and C. W -hout cost, f:om the office of in Eos-pso County, Texas, this
Simmons. Mr. Twining is with ! any I .-al county Extension Ser- com inc week-end. 
the Buieau of Economic Geology j vice .,-,'cnt or by mail from the Mr. and Mrs. E. David Knut- 
at the I niversity of Texas. Mr. Agricultural Information Office, son got back here for this last 
6immons is Farm Forester for College Station, Texas. week-end. David has been train-
the Tex. s Agricultural Extension -----------o----------  ing for four weeks with the
Service. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox of Por- AROTc at Shreveport. La., and

Visitors In The 
J. H. Nichols Home

The noted Laura V. Hamnc 
and her traveling companions 
from Amarillo and Houston were 
Sundry morning guests of Mr 
and Mrs- J. H. Nichols. Miss 
Hamncr is traveling in the interest 
of histoiical values from her 
friends in the Panhandle of Texas. 
Her final weeds on her Sunday 
morning broadcasts are eagerly 
listened to with these remarks 
“The Panhandle is the grandest 
spot on earth.”

Blue tongue Vaccine 
Now In Production

the Texas Agricultural Extension week-end with his sister Mr. and roun(J Sa!em 0re 
Service, lab attendance is open iMrs. W. A. VanCleave.
to three boys and three girls -----
from each of the 12 Extension Mrs. Hix Wilbanks was 
district- in Texas. Members will ;Amarillo visitor Wednesday, 
attend two other counties select
ed on a state basis from recoids

The H. J. Collier family have 
returned from a couple of weeks 
vacation trip to California.

Our Oslo Church and the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church of Tex-

o t previous counties attending. ,attended the Wellington Farm Bu- in the Stedje Park here ----
Floyd Lynch, State 4-H Club ireau QUeens contest Friday night. ^Sunday afternoon and evening.

M a nd Mrs. Stanley Garnett homa enjoyed a picnic together

Leader, says the week will be 
an experience <Jf young people 
and adults working together, co
operating and a chieving through 
organization and gioup action.

He was master of Ceremonies. Some of our young people went
----- for a swimming party, outing

Mrs. Rock McLeod visited her and vespers with the Lutheran
parents in Abilene over 4he young people of Hooker, Okla.,
week-end. last Sunday evening.

Miss Carolyn Sansing left las: 
week to teach in Public Schools i

Mrs. Wade Tackitt is iccuperat- 
ing at her home after having 

at Corpus Christi. Texas. He: surger>. in shattuck Hospital.
sister. Tynelle Sansing who 
ceived her degree from Texas I
U in June has accepted a pcei- Mrs. Sonny Windom and child- 
tion with the American Liberty ren have been visiting her par- 
O il Co. in Dallas. ents Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hester.

L O R D 'S
DAY
Worship 

£ W ith Us

Youth Team Coming!

First Baptist Church, Spearman

The Canadian Baptist Associa
tion has a 'wr-nderful team of 
young people who have been con
ducting Week-end Revivals over j 
the Association this summer. The 
team will be with First Baptist 
Church, Spearman this week for ' 
Saturday evening and Sunday 
services. The young people of this 
church will serve dinner on Sun
day to all visiting young people.

Program personalities are as 
follows: Preacher, Dale Cain, Cly
de Cain and Teddy Rackley, all 
of Canadian; Song Leader. Juanita 
Orr of Canadian; Pianist, Sue 
Williams of Perryton; Organist. 
Dora Kate Taylor of Spearman.

Services will be Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. and Sunday 10:55 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. at the First Bap
tist Church. The public is cordi- 
| ally invited to attend all- these 
services.

O. L. Bryant, Pastor

College Station, August —A 
vaccine for bluetonguc is now 
in productoic-n in four commer
cial laboratories. In addition to 
some deaths, this sheep disease 
results in severe loss of weigh: 
impairment of fleece quality, 
stiffness or lameness, and screw- 
worm infestation.

Workers of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station havi 
made several contributions to the 
basic research on this disease 
These include; < 1 * the fiist ,1ei. 
cription of the disease in the 
United States in 1952. -•
was called soremuzzle, (2) mul
tiple isolations of the virus from 
Texas sheep, (3) preparation of 
an experimental vaccine agair- 
Texas strains. <4* confirmation 
of the South African work whic1 
incriminated the Cul-icoides gn:i 
as a transmitter or vector, and 
<5i discovery that a certain new • 
antibiotic renders the bluetongut 
virus ineffective when studied 
test tubes and chicken embryo- 
This work has been centered ’ 
the Sonora Station and direct, 
by Superintendent W. T. Hardy 
and D. A. Price, associate veter
inarian.

Accoiding to Dr. C M. Pa
terson, Extension Veterinarian 
the vaccine now available com
mercially is a cooperative dev, 
opment by the USDA, the State 
of California, and private com
panies based on earlier wort; don 
in South Africa.. Although it con
tains the live virus, it is intend
ed to be harmless to sheep but 
should immunize them against < 
known strains in both Texas and ; 
California.

Now that a vaccine against 
jluetongue is in use, it will be 
mportant for the Texas work, 
is well as others

i

Kill olj species of wireworm with a single

dieldrin s e e d tr e a tm i
Economical—You need only one to two ounces binntions can be
of actual dieldrin for every 100 lbs. of seed . . .  application, 
economical insurance indeed.

1 in either slurry or dry

Spearman Visitors
9:45 A. M. Sunday School 

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship | 
7:00 P. M. Training 1'nion 
8:00 P. M. Evening Worship!

Mr and Mrs. Maurice PulligVyE'.NES.iAY SERlTrKS Teresa were y
t . P. M. Prayer & Bibls , ,h„ w

Study.
O. L. Bryant Pastor

the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nichols over 

___. :he week-end. They returned on

Long lotting—Dieldrin will maintain ita lethal 
Doesn't affect seed germination — Even punch even when applied well in advance of
though dieldrin is applied well in advance of planting, 
planting, there is no danger to seed germination.

Compatible—Dieldrin is com patible with  
commonly used seed-treating fungicides. Corn-

Males sure yew get a stand of wheat!-Call 
your local insecticide dealer for a dieldrin 
formulation, -a t

f£.&!%. Qhmi (xmtftftiMfl
a!4 Collaret Spearman. Texas Phone 2471

t ranseason c o a t  (J  $  
for  y oun g w om e n ^  on the go

W hat a flare for foshion this graceful yoke
ponel designed coat in rich 100%  pile 
wool. Every smart detail from the stitch 
trimmed wing collar right down to the 
deep dolman sleeves suggests action. 
Milium lined to keep you comfortable 
In pny weother. Red, dior blue, fawn, 
rosSwood, eopri blue, charcoal.
Sizes 6 to 16

lk £  T
L  T )

(and now’s a great time to buy one)

Isn t it great to hum along the highway in a 
car fresh out of the showroom? But how long 
will that new car pride and pleasure last? This 
is why it lasts longer if you buy a new Chev- 
rolet . . . and why right now is such a smart 
time to buy one.

Yss’ll stoy proud of Chevrolet's lasting good leeks
You won’t find another low-priced car with 
the look of quality you see in Chevrolet. And 
if you like Chevrolet's looks now, you’ll like 
its looks always. For there’s fine design in 
those clean and smoothly curved lines (noth
ing “boxy” about Chevrolet!). Fine design 
like this, you know, always wears well-never 
really goes out of style.

pride for you in the only low-priced car with 
the finer materials and workmanship of Body 
by Fisher. There’s more fun for you in the 
highest-compression power of any leading 
low-priced car. (Higher compression means 
more ginger in the going and more miles out 
of the gas. i There’s more safety for you in the 
biggest brakes and the only full-length box- 
girder frame in the low-price field. And there’s jfc. 
more comfort for you in Chevrolet’s smoother, T  
softer Unitized Knee-Action ride. Down to 
the last detail, Chevrolet's more finely built 
* ‘ ’ ,t a even the only car in its field with 
Safety Plate Glass in all windows of 
and coupes!

Yae H gat .  tpacisl deal right
Right now, we’re in a . (Right now, we’re in a posii.o*‘ -  -  & 
deal of the year on a new Che 
and let us show you bow much y
buying now!

New’* A* k
Gat ear bif *eM *■!*» '

D R Y  G O O D S  
Roy Russell

Yew’ll «"ie» ezcUtive featares far finer neteriag
Chevrolet quality runs deep. There’s more

Yea ssvt whea pea hey and whaa yea trada
Even so, Chevrolet is priced below all other 
hnes of cars. (That’s possible because Chev-

M i  ear aig ’Chevron

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Spearman, Texas

Graver Mot
G ro v e r ,  T*

L jp r w "

I a.Biford HeiI  a. H»»'ford HelKr»H*B,ford
E  MILLER
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,j c«rried in the

irilio newspaper 
lte week indicated
L programn of extend- 

, and soil 
r would be much 

and that loans 
\  tor purchase of 
Sequipmcnt to fur- 
L and soil conserva- 
[|uotPS from Secre- 
silture Benson indi- 

n of loans

jr phoned Art Tur- 
j Director of the

jinistration. with 
non. Mr Turner 
iffice would meet 
ntatives at Ama- 
todayi for details 
i. Howev
it this i i has
t  states where 

t available dur- 
ear. and unless 

y funds available or 
I additional features 

j Hansford

Don't 
| Name It
K m  « * «  M d S M t t S A s a  i

IT ’S A L L  OVER— and we have 
i third term Governor. Let’s for 
get the bitterness of the cam 
paign and work for the future 
of Texas and America.

JUST WHEN THE FUTURE | 
LOOKS THE DARKEST, from t! , j 
standpoint of curbstone coachin„. I 
comes REAL RELIEF The cu .m. 
try editor has been coaching tt • | 
Lynx and Greyhounds from t ie I 
point marked X on our cur. 
stone for the past few years. At I 
one time we had ample assistant 
from such renown coaches as Rex 
Sanders. Eck Lee. John Bish. , 
and Slim Cates. For the last few 
years these boys have fallen in:., 
the rut of indolence, and 

ritually left the burden of . 
ning football on the shoulders 
of the country editor. We are n • 
getting any younger, but we hope 
we never get as old as the abo\. 
name former experts on cu. fa- 
stone coaching. For all the goed 
they have done the past 2 years . 
they had as well been knit*: ; 
garments for Korean children. 

But— we are glad to annou;,

s of insurance
i may

\ to this arc:
*s reluctant make j that SONNY WINDOM. Jen-
imitil he had attend- |Gibner and ,  few othef (>f ,hc

• meeting today. , 
t, if there is

boys that seems like they had

r to benefit this 
rr will be v

orta be back in football suits, 
that are ready to assist us

y and all
b under the terms 

. His office has 
| rtcor n the 

b one .if the loyal 
rof the Siatn and 
writing f< better 

d better farm.

irking making winners of the Lvrr
for the coming season Chal

mers Porter can be depended on ! 
for a bit of advice, and mayfa.. , 
he w ill find time to attend so.iv 
of the curbstone sessions. Wit 
this new blood and crafty thinl 1

an do what we can to make 
he coming contest between the

a CONTEST* CanadUn W,ldca,< 
The country editor spent the 

best part of four days and nigh ter. 
!" the Hansford county hospital 
last week. We had a bellie-ache

*ni  adjoining countlto*. On. Tear 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

0*r word; 2« • *cp #Yery thereafter.
*  4C 9 er word Display Rate, on Request

ru e  PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re- 
F T s n 0f any indlvldoal. firm or corporation that 
r " 1;  columns Of The Spearman Reporter Will be cor- 
r 1" th« attention of the management.

33'/3 DISCOUNT
T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E
FOR TOUR OLD TIMS WHIN R ^ IN G  7 0 R MOR.'

W H I T E  S U P E R  D E L U X E

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES!

R̂EGULAR $41.20

l 6.00-16 SIZE 

T IR E S  
F O R  

O N L Y

t C — 3

A/o

JPIUS IAX WITH 
0YOUR OLD TIRES

ffASY TERMS!

QUICK, FREE INSTALLATION!
Your old. worn-out tires a re worth more when traded for i M ef 1 or 
more WHITE SUPER DELUXE Premium Quality TUe» fameua 
Cold Rubber process, compounded in the tread of ever)' Wbna Super 
Deluxe Tire, assures greater tire mileage... safer, smoother rides. Stop 
by your friendly White's Automotive Department... sec this amazing 
tire value today!

FOR RENT—Modern 2 bed room 
homo. A ir conditioned Unrated 
105 South Barkley. Call Mrs 

lied m * I P. Baggerly 3641
al jet*. > No 39 It-c 1

that was positively painful and 
excruciating—if we know what 

trying to say. Didn’t have 
any temperature, any other sym
ptoms of illness except a plain 
old bellie-ache. Had to take 3 
shots to keep us from groaning 
so loud that the rest of the hos
pital patients would not be de
prived of rest.

exceedingly embarrassing 
to admit the facts in the case, 
but they say an honest confession 
is good for the soul. We admit 
that we ate too muc.h ate too 

and perhaps was a little 
woriied about the future of foot, 
ball and other important events 
which are coming up in the im
mediate future.

Poor ole Doc. Kleeberger is 
still woriied about our gall. 
That’s plum foolish. If I aint got 
enough gall to take care of the 
situation, there aint nothing he 
can do about it. If he had figured 
out we didn’t have enough of th<* 
milk of human kindness in our 
system, might have tried to take 
some of his kindness pills—but 
for him to instist on us taking 
medicine to develop GALL, It’s 
gona pl-um ruin his professional 
reputation—cause everyone that 
advertises in the Reporter knows 
I lack nothing in GALL, and the 
same can be said of th^1 many 
friends a few of whom, read tins 
column. TRY AGAIN DOC. but 
don’t keep on trying to work up 
my GALL.

Seriously, we do want to thank 
a great many friends for their in
terest in coir recent illness. Don't 
believe have located so manv 
well-wishers as during the oast 
week end when returned to work 
from the hospital. It was almost 
worth the pain of a bellie-a 
to learn that we had some friends 
interested in our health. We v 

I to express our special thanks to

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
* C onstipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Reflet This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

For constipation, amr take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doaea teem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get sun but petit relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dz. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is tut if t i t  futta natural 
laxativts known to medicine.

Pastor Bryant of the Baptist
church for two visits and his 
prayer—aijd especially express 
our thanks to the brothers of 
the Hansford Masonic lodge for 
the beautiful bequet ‘hat they 
sent to my room while I was 
in the hospital. We do express 
our sincere appreciation to Mrs. 
A. F. Loftin for the Wonderful 
boquet of flowers she sent to the 
hospital room—and I want the 
world to know that Mrs. Lof- 

grow the finest flowers

of the Panhandle of m ill only.
B ILL  MILLER 
AT REPORTER Phone 544L

BARGAIN RATES AVAILABLE 
NOW.
We are glad to inform the pub.

lie that the Amarillo Daily 
News and Sunday News-Globe 
is available et BARGAIN Rates. 
Perhaps the lowest rate that will 
ever be offered the public again, 
in view of the advancing pro
duction cost of newspapers. Just 

of anyone in Hansford county— phone or write Bill Miller at 
according to my books Thev were I Spearman Reporter and we will 
beautiful, and I cannot under- \ book you up for a full year at 
stand how they cjuld grew so | The low rate of $9 95. This sub
large and beautiful in thi*. rough seription rate good for paper via

Business' Close 
Labor Day

Most business houses will be 
closed on Labor Day Monday 
Sept, 6. This is always listed as 
a local holiday as well as a legal 
one.

The major labor unions have 
called on the White house to initi
ate a program of larger Federal 
spending and smaller income 
taxes to stimulate employment.

Know 
the
score

and youll go
O nc e  yo u  co m pa re  the features other 
low-priced cars are offering for the same 
kind of money that buys a Ford, you’ll 
see the score adds up overwhelmingly 
in Ford’s favor. For Ford alone brings 
you tomorrow’s advances today: V-8  
power, Ball-Joint Front Suspension, 
clean, uncluttered lines, aU-new inte
riors—advances which other low-priced 
cars won’t have until later on, if at all.

GET A DOUBLE SAVING NOW !

Ford not only brings you more car for 
your money today, but returns more 
o f your money when you are set to 
sell . . . more than any other car. So 
why not put your car dollars where 
they’ll pay the biggest dividends— in 
today’s best buy, tomorrow’s best 
trade, a 1954 Ford!

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative taste* 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Helps 
you get “on schedule”  without re- i 
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Joe Trayler
your friendly Ford Dealer

Spearman Drug 321 Main — Phone 2451 Spearman, Texas

PER CENT (No Synthetic

A N D  M E A L  C U B E  ON Sale as a Labor Day SPECIAL 
PRICED NOW AND UNTIL FURTHER Notice

$68 per ton
Available at Spearman and ALL EQUITY 

FEED STORES.

/ i s

HOW TO MAKE 
HOMEWORK

I N  T H R E E  E A S Y  S T E P S

Back to school means back to home 

study for the youngsters. Plenty of 
good light is needed to prevent eye- 
strain and fatigue that lead to poor

grades.

Give your children the advantage 
of good light for home study this easy 
three-step way. Then watch how their 
attitude toward their homework im

proves.

/ Get a table lamp measuring 15* 
from bottom of shade to top of 
table. Shade should be w ide  

enough to spread light over work area 

and deep enough to conceal bulb from 

eyes.

2 Equip the lamp with a 150-watt 
inside frosted bulb (left) if lamp 

has a diffusing bowl; with a 150- 
watt white indirect bulb (right) if it 

has not.

A  Place the lamp 12* from front o< 

desk or table and 15 inches to 

left of work center. For a left- 

handed student, place |*jpp «t r i f ^

• I p  \ -  .
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Washington News Letter From 
r‘ Congressman Walter Rogers

August 27. 1954 
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 18TH 
HISTRICT:

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN 
Not long ago, a gentleman 

tame into m.v office and wanted 
lt> discuss Alaska beef producing 
potentialities with me. He knew 
t was from Texas, and he saw 
ttte Hereford hide on the wall so, 
mo doubt, he concluded that he 
would have a willing ear. About 
fee time the conversation got 
Started good, the bells rang and 
i  had to leave him in order to get 
to the House in time for that 
Ray’s session. He promised to 
write me a letter about it, and 
aure enough he did. It is very 
toteresting. and I wish I could 
put the entire letter in this letter.

hrenheit. and the average sum
mer temperatures are 35 degrees 
to 54 degrees F., with three de
grees F . the coldest recorded and 
80 degrees F. the highest record
ed. He also says that from July 
through December, the natural 
range grasses furnish beef car
casses able to compete with beef 
shipped in from the states, and 
that with minimum of expense, 
grass silage can be provided to 
enable furnishing beef fit for 
market all the year. There is an 
an^ple constant flow of fresh 
water, seaweed on the beaches 
for salt and mineral, and very 
little fencing is needed. There 
are no predators or poisonous 
weeds on the islands.

The main market centers are
s I know you cattle people would Fairbanks, which serves about 

•njoy it. 37.000 people, and Anchorage,
This man. his wife and four serving about 90.000 people, 

children, have been growing and He wants to interest some other 
marketing farm products since fellows in this project so that 
1942 The father went up in 1941 the operations can be measurably 
to Alaska, and the family follow- expanded and will be glad

the next year He tells 
that they are meeting with great 
success and want to expand.

He tells me that there are sev
eral islands involved that are 
warmed by the Japanese current 
and sheltered by the Alaskan pen. 
insula. That only occasional snow
falls occur and quickly disappear 
so that the cattle range out and 
thrive unsheltered in the wild 
state all the year around. The 
Aaverage winter temperatures 
•re 20 degrees to 42 degrees Fa-

into detail with anyone who might 
be interested. He will be glad to 
send full data concerning the 
weather, soil and grass analysis, 
market volume and prices, re
ferences, etc., or will make a 
personal visit to discuss the mat
ter in full.

If anyone wants to go into the 
cattle business in Alaska. I will 
be glad to give you this man’s 
name and address. I never saw 
him' before he come into my of
fice. but was impressed by his

FASTEST K N O W N  P A IN  RELIEF 
FOR A R T H R IT IC , R H E U M A T IC  
Y I C T I M S - N O W  A V A IL A B L E
- Seven " F ilm -C oa ted "  In g red ien ts Offer Positive Relief

■ relieving medicine h re-

Why A* PAN EX Helps
N t o h  .ctemech—avoids tlamack diitreu Ar-Pen-ti 
■ KientitKallv "Film-Ceeted" »  mot ALL

line Like A f -PAN-IX
ottered fcetore can bring rewlH 

T.,.., mw,w effectively or with longer lotting 
bnnetit! men Ar-Pon-I*. It no* meon n 
renewed lift of eiefvlneu and pleetvre te

Pon-Ci today at one dreg 
of relief no amor product
Ld m S & tTB Tw i " *

Corner Drug
FREE DELIVERY 
Stockman Supplies

JEWELRY REPAIR

Phone 3731 
Drugs - Fountain

love tor cattle and his apparent 
knowledge of Alaska.

Everyone seems to be getting 
water conscious. I was in com
pany with several other members 
of Congress and a United States 
Senator recently surveying a pro
ject, the purpose of which is to 
create a means of reducing the 
salt contents of water so that it 
can be used for human consump
tion or industrial or irrigation 
purposes If  such a process is 
perfected, it will not only be a 
boom to mankind, in so far as 
the use of sea water is concerned, 
but would be a tremendous bene
fit in the inland sections of all 
countries where you might have 
underground salt water, certain
ly we have that in the Panhandle 
The problem to solve is to de
velop the processes that are now 
known so that the cost of the 
sweet water produced will not 
be prohibitive Of course, it is 
anticipated that other means of 
reducing the salt contents may be 
discovered or accidentially stum
ble upon. In any event, the pro
ject itself is in its infancy, and 
it may be some time before the 
fruits of this research will be rea 
lized. However, it is well to note 
that this program is closely kin to 
another program that was started 
and developed during the World 
War II that provided fresh water 
from sea y ater for man>' o( our 
boats.

The U S. Navy is presently 
engaged in a Save Water Cam
paign that. I understand, is get
ting remarkable results. The Au
gust issue of the "Navy Conser
vationist”  treats this problem at 
length and does a splended work 
on it.

However, they did leave cut 
one item that I think gives a 
clear picture of what a great 
resource water is. I have refer
ence to an experience the Navy 
had in the Virgin Islands. Those 
islands have no water supply 
other than rain water. In order 
to catch and conserve this, they 
concrete the sides of huge hills, 
and in many instances, moun
tains, and put a catch basin at the 
base of this concrete slab. Their 
underground water is all blackish 
and therefore, when it fails to rain 
they just do not have any source 
from which they can obtain their 
needed water. Not many months 
ago. they were stricken by a 
drouth, and the Navy put one of 
its war ships in the harbor at 
Charlotte Amalie. St. Thomas Is
land. and proceeded to produce 
fresh water to supply the reserve 
of the Island. Without this sup
plemental supply, the then Gover
nor of the Virgin Islands ad
vised me. the situation would 
have become very dangerous.

Capitol Hill has gotten very 
quiet for the moment. The few

iof ua who are left here are trying 
to catch up with our mail and 

•other chores, but most of the 
members have departed. The 
newspaper people seem to beh**- 
ing quite a bit of trouble finding 
hews When Congress shuts down, 
the news correspondents up here 
have to dig about twice as hard 
for stories.

I hope to get loose here some
time around the first of Septem
ber or shortly thereafter The fa
mily was a little upset at me be
cause we did not get to spend 
the summer in Texas, but they all 
understand that the late adjourn
ment of Congress makes it al
most impossible to get them down 
there and back before school 
starts. When the Rogers tribe 
Starts across the country, what 
with having to stop at every 
other filling station, it takes about 
five to five and one-half days 
to make the trip each way. That 
doesn’t leave much time to say 
hello to your friends when you 
only have about 15 days for the 
entire trip.

I was looking at the August 
20th daily statemant of the U. S. 
Treasury and thought of the old 
story about the fellow who ask
ed the other one what he would 
do if he had all the money in 
the world. The reply was that he 
would pay it on his debts, as far 
as it would go. What made me 
think of this was. that the bal
ance on that particular day was 
$5,954,371,980.02. I had just fini
shed reading about the national 
debt being 274,000.000.000.00 and 
the debt ceiling being raised six 
additional billion. The fellow in 
the old story wasnt being funny, 
he just lived before his time 

VISITORS
Drn Southard, of Pampa, came 

by the office this week. He is in 
Washington attending the Capitol 
Radio School.

c ia s s i f ie iT
FOR SALE -  Trash barrel..

Phone 3071 ^  ^

H O W  SEIKO PUBLISHED TOR THE

rOR SALE—̂ Oood usad RlMtrte 
R an geA lso  General Eloctrte
"oner Good 7 ft. used frigi- 
E S T i t o  at McClellan Krause 
Company. No J4 rtne

n o t ic e  t o  c r e d it o r s
I Margie Barkley whose resid

ence is Hansford County Texas, 
snd whose Postoffice address . 
Gruver. Texas, having, on the 
9ih day of August A. D 1954 
been duly granted Letters Testa 
montaly of the Estate of M. T. 
Barkley Deceased, and hating 
qualified according to law as su
ch NOW GIVE NOTICE To ALL 
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST SAID ESTATE, re
quiring them to present the same, 
properly authenticated, to th«' un. 
desrigned within TWELVE MON
THS from the date of said ap
pointment. for allowance- 

Margie Barkley 
Executrix
Postoffice Gruver, Texas-

No 36 4-tc

For Sale—6 room home, bath, 
basement and double garage 
Phone 141-J. Box 123. Gruver. 

Texas.
No. 382t-p

MAN OR WOMAN
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A NEW ITEM.—First time o f

fered. Start in spare time, if 
satisfied then Start work full 
time.
Refilling and collecting money 
from our machines in this area. 
No Selling! To qualify for work 
you must have a car, reference. 
$340.00 cash to secure territory 
and inventory. Devoting 8 hours 
a week to business your end on 
percentages of collections could 
net up to $200 monthly with 
very good possibility of taking 
over full time. Income Increas. 
ing accordingly. If applicant 
can qualify financial assistance 
will be given by Co. for expan
sion to full- time position and 
$10,000 a year potential Include 
phone in application. Box No. 
Z. Spearman. Texas.

ALC O H O U C ^lM iqu oT  is your 
problem and you i t o j  
want help to quit write Dry 
Plain* Group. Box 251. Spear
man. No fees, no pledge*, no

p,,U' No. 36 rtn

For Sale— House plants and 
Ivies. Phone 5966. Mrs. Mar
vin Jones.

No. 38 2t-c

X)R RENT Furnished Apart
ment. Mrs. A E. Townsend. 
122 S. Endicott.

No. 36, rtn

FOR RENT— Either eeren room 
furnished epertment . . .  two 
air donditioners . . .  or will 
rent seperet* bod room* at 
IS.00 per week. Would make 
tery attractlTe price to clttsen 
who would like to rent the 
apartment and eub rent the 
bed rooms. Everything furni
shed
See Bill Miller at Reporter
Office.

FOR SALE—Super Red or Red
Chief at 50c above loan. 5 
Miles Northwest of Hardesty. 
Henry Werner and Son.

FOR SALE—Four Massey Harris
Combines, one 21. two 27’s, one 
90 One Chev. truck, ton and 
half. 48. One two ton Chev. 49. 
Three low boys, one air grease 
gun With gerxi run from Okie, 
to S Dakota. All machinery in 
good shape and ready to go. 
Price $11,500 $4,000 down the 
rest so much an acre Will sell 
all or apy part Contact Massev 
Harris. Spearman. Texas or J. 
B Robinsrn. Ft Worth, Texas. 
Phone Wayside 7533 or Fa. 
6186. No. 39 4t-p

FOR RENT—Four room modern 
house. $30. Dial 4321

No. 39 t5-p

RAWLEIGH DEALER wanted at 
once in Sherman county Good
< pportunitv. See Milton Brown 
Spearman. Texas, or write 
awleigh’s Dept. TX1 - 30 - 105 
Memphis. Tenn.

No. 39 5t-p

Symptom* of Dlslrao* Arising Mm*

STOMACH ULCERS 
o n e  t o  e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK M UST 0K WO COST
Aslr About IS Day Trial O ffer!

:h fully Riplatns ih

SPEARMAN I>Rl'G CO. 

UMl'YEK DRUG CO.

Looking lor Service 
Try O range Disc 

Service!

Horse power Brlgga and Strat
ton motor W ill Sell Reasona
ble. Can be aee at 215 Hazel
wood Street.

FOR RENT Purnlahed bed 
room*. Mrs. A. E. Townnsennd.

No. 33 rtn.

| TWENTY YEAR FARM AND 
j RANCH LOANS, to irrigate. 
I purchase or refinance. Call 

4261 or write Box 145.
|E. C. Greene, Spearman, Texas.

No-23 r-tn

Hansford V F W  
Post 6207
Meets 2nd 4th

Tuesdays
7:30 P. M. Each Meeting 

Commander, J. p. Vernon 

Sr. Vice Cmdr, Warren Jefferie* 

Jr. Vice Cmdr.,

Quartermaster, Johnnie Lee 

Chaplain, Dick Kilgore

T HUR8DAT

/  BLPPoiyJ

c .
Obttgtrieg .

FOR SALE—Mahogany drop leaf 
table and four chairs. Good 
condition. Inquire at Reporter, 
or 3 miles west of McKibben.

No. 38 3t-p

.REWARD—For ctum of Siamese 
I Female cat. Phone 5591 or see 

Sybil Miller.

COLE EQUIPMENT SALE!
I Doubling says rearming Ger
mans may touch off world war

WE ARE— Experts in installing 
linoleums. Let us figure your 
next job. Free estimates. We 
do cabinet tops, lloor linoleums, 
congowalls. W’e stock linoleums 
up to 12' wide, sink frames, 
metal trims and etc.
DALEYS IN PERRYTON

No. 27 rtn

“COLOR IS OUR S I SINESS7,
It’s Jackson's for all your de
corating needs—Paint. Wall
paper, Fabrics (slipcovers, dra
peries. curtains. etc.' JACK- 
SON’S PAINT STORE, 719 N. 
Main, Borger, Texas. Phone 27.

No. 27 rtn

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs

GLASS REPLACEM ENT 

Body Shop and Painting

R. L. (Smoky) Huse

Spearman. Texas

Dr. F.J.

dentist -

lo t  Dari, 

WOMBLB 

SPEARMAN.

E.C.GT
• Rstl -

• Lmbi

• tniurue* 

Phong 41(1 _  

SPEARMAN.

! l*r». G. L
Res Phong

Dr. D. B. ? 
Rss. Plot*

Perryton Hospital 
CLINIC p: .

^  c o i r s  “MERCHANT”  F il l
Con taint a iscrgt vault, 
♦wo bollbooring letter 
filet, a drawer for 3 « 3 
or 4 x 6 cordt plut • 
lock and key itoroge 
comportment Hea»y 
gauge itee I 30'V‘ wide, 
32V ' high. 17" deep
Ng. 1179 .....$•«.«*
Cole gray or green flniifc.

Witli plunger-type leek 
that eutemeticelly leckt 
all drawer!.

$ £ £ 9 5  No. 137071-----**7.4$

C P U  DESK COMPANION
Designed for tap executive^

»7 I*»

records end other valuables 
plut a ball-bearing letter fila 
drawer—both protected by an 
outar door under lock and koy. 
Hondy sholf for catalogues or 
phone books. High-grode

Ne. 10X ... Seme et above but 
with shelf replacing illustrated

.. $se.e$

c o i r s  n s k s

A deek that hat everything you could want. Cansldi of 
' tore# letter file drawers, 2 double card drawers far 
’  t  x 9 or 4 x 4 card* which cen alto be tried far sat*

00Hod checks, phis a convenient arm rest. 54V  W a 
I SOW H a 23%" D Green or grey. No t47t-SlM.PS

I Occupation bv South Koreans 
of the Takeshimas, an island 
group in the Sea of Japan, has 

i been reported by the Japanese 
who also claim them.

BY

f, NATIONAL
FARM loan ASSOCIATION

i r n m . t i » i A K i D i u B l

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

315 Main Street 
SPEARM AN. TEXAS

Ne other file at this low price hot this really full suspen
sion. 25% more filing space. Smooth gliding drawers, 
spring compressors and guide rods. Green oriole gray. 

FOUR DRAWIR Utter Site ._ _ _ .N o . 204 $47.93 
14%“ wide. 32V' high, 24%“ deep
UGAl $IZ( -  17%“ wide. .........Ne. 304 - *»».* »
Hunger leek that locks ell drawers, It  00 additional #

TWO DRAWIR lattgr 5 ..  4 ,
14%“ wide, 30%“ high, 24" deep ■ _  Ne. 202 $33.53
KOAl Size -  17%“ wide--------- ----No. 902 - $49.99
leek that locks all drawers, *4 29 additional

=  Gene &  Sparky'

-Your Franklin Life R.presen. 
tativo “ 71 if you don’t know 
L if. Insurance K N O W  your 
Life Insurance Man.
O ffic  SPEARMAN DRUG. Phono

NEW! SECREST

c o i r s

■^twvnilWRl/

Colorful. Impressive 
the last word In 
beauty. Will correct 
Improper postvrey ' 
eliminating office fe> t 
Wgue. Foam rubber f  
cushion, aluminum ( 
base, adjustable Hit i 
'•tat. lall baarlng *  
toners. Wine, green, J j

”»  X  

~ ™ 1

THE S P E A R M A N  REPORTS

Linn & IV 
Attorneys;

Womkl#

Phone 5751. — 

SPEARMAN,

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving. 
Special care given your furniture 
Plenty o f storage apace.

BRUCE AND SON 
Transfer and Storage. 227 N. 

Harvey. Pampa. Texas. Ph. 192 
21-rtn

A

FLC

John F. Lackey
r e a l  e s t a t e  

f a r m  a  r a n c h  l o a n s

PHONE 4131 

SPE AR M AN . TEXAS

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
“ ent air conditioned call 2131 

No. 33 rtn

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

Industrial 

Commercial 
House Wiring

Electric Motors and 
controls sold and 

s e r v i c e d
L. L Anthony

Getting down to “ bare facta", 

we'll hunt down the trouble and 

make yon pleased at your choce 

of service.

Spearman 
Super 

Service 
Hwy. 117 Ph. 4061

c o l l a r d  
a p p l i a n c e

* Ranges
! Refrigerators 

Washers and 
. ,  froners 
.  S L ^ d it io n e rs
• Cooler.

IT’S FUN
Yo Be Alive

RIDE O N  
Firestone Tires

And Be Safe 
Sold In Spearman By 

CONSUMERS SALEH CO. 
Phone 2021 

SPEARM AN. TEXAS

_| —  v a j l l A R D

-  We Service A H mU *  _

a S i& C O U J IR D

R. L. Kleeberger
M. D.

Physician
and

Surgeon
Medicine. Surgery 

and
Obatatrlca

Hour.: S -12 a. n . —  2- S p. m.
CLOSED THURSDAYS 

Phones: Rea. 21S1 Office 5721 
304 Main 8t —  8pearman

D r .  Reese
0 P TO VET 

OFFICE

• to 12 *. *■ - I  
Satardtf » 

Phont
No. 10 8W M  

Perryton. ‘

T. D. Sansing 

Attomey-at-Law
Offlc# phone 4011 

Residence Phone 2101 

»0 «  MAIN STREET 

■ PEARM AN, TEXAS

Boxwell Brothers 

Funeral Home
u «

Flower Shop

B.M
Child's M r 

ACCIDENT 
Pays *11 medical 

to 9259 each 
91000 0

E.

Hansford
1040 

A. F. & A.
Reyn'*' Co*- 
2nd. tod 4tfc_

of wcl

J. K. Hicks. 
A. L. Wilson. »

P lu m b in g  &

Perryw*.

C L A W *1

S S * -
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CHURCH CALENDAR
FIRST BAPTIHT CHURCH —  M U  VFR 

Uro. Rill Burton, !■ « .« *
School --- -------------------- ----- -----------------------

Service............ ................ .........
Sunday
preaching -
Training Union ............. .....
preaching Service .....X-------------------------
u-ednesday Prayer Service

FIRST C'HKISTIAN CHURCH —  81‘ KAIt.M\\ 
Rev. C. N. Van Dyke, Castor

Sunday S c h o o l---------------------------— ............................ ...... 9 : ,
preaching Service -....■•—■■■.......... ~ .....— ......  n -n
young I’eoplee Service ---- ...........  — ...... j  ()
preaching Service .  . ^
Tuesday: I .adieu Prayer Service r "
Wednesday: Womens Circle M ee tin g .................. ~
Wednesday: Choir P ra c t ic e ........... ......... ......... ....“
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting ------------------------------ - g

9:45 a. m.
11:00 a, m.

7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
8 :0 00 p. m>

1 P. 1

Sunday School
Morning
M Y. F.
Evening

MOR.SK METHODIST CHURCH —  MoltSK 
Rev. O. C. Evans, Pastor-------------------------  10;00 a

Service......................................................  n.oo a.
, ~ ...-  1 ■ 1 1 ................................ 6:30 p

SerVk"  .. ...................

Q h  H H U T Z C

ASSEMLBY OF GOD —  SPEARMAN 
John K. Pratt, Paator

Sunday School . ..... ........................
Morning Worship — ------ --- ----------
Evening W o rsh ip ------------ ---------------- -----
Mid Week Servlcee, Friday _ ....................

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

• 7:45 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  GRUVER 
Bro. Frank Reese, Pastor

I Sunday School .............. 9:45 a m
— -------------------- --  n.oo a . ' » :

Evening W orsh ip -----------------------------------------------7:00 p m
1st Weds. Monthly Fellowship ____________________ _ 7 30 D

• • • • • •  • ■ 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH —  SPEARMAN 
Aubrey C. Haynes, Minister

Church S ch o o l------------------------------------------------j 9:45 m
Morning W o rsh ip ------------------------------------------------  ,  m

^ A iA & r itu iy

rehes\ Ministers
~ o f  H AN SFO R D  C O U N T Y

f . M
v s n V s / k e

T  B  X A  *

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

p. m.

> Study, Tuesday
Me' Week Services, Wed.

CHURCH of CHRIST —  SPEARMAN 
R. Paul Smith, Preacher

Bible c la s t  .
. Breaching ------------------------------

Communion ■■
Toung Peoples Classes -----------
Evening Worship ---------- ---------
Monday. Mens Trsrining Class
wed. l.adlet Bible C la e s ______
Wed. Mid Week Service

11:45 a.
- 7:00 p.
... 8:00 p. 
... 8:00 p.

9:30 a.
8:00 p.

CAME TO iPfARMAN A* MINKTER of f lifiT  
CHAKT/AN CHURCH MAY 2 . 19SU * BORN 
BEATRICE. NEBRASKA OCTOBER 24.I9M * 
SCHOOLED HOLMESV»LLE, NEBR, SETH ANY 
BIBLE SEMINARY. CH IC A 6 O, IL L IN O IS *  
MARRIED RUTH M C C LU R E * BEATRICE 
ONE DAUGHTER. WANDA. MASONIC
LODGE* ENTERED Hit MINISTRY ed-TSi 
HASTINGS STREET CHURCH 1937ad CHICAGO.

8:01

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH —  MORSE 
Bro. Ralph Renfro, Pastor

Sunday School . . . ----------- ----- ---------------------  9:45 a.
Worship   —  -----------  11:60 a.
Training Unloa ......  .....................................
Worship ........................ - ......... . ..............................
Mid Week Service Wednesday ................. ...............

CHURCH o f CHRIST —  GRUVER 
James O. W ilburn, Minister

Bible School............ ............... ..... .......................
Morning Worship ..... ......... —.........................-........ -
Communion .............................................. -...................
Bong Drill

10:00 1 
10:50 1 
11:45 1 
6:30 1 
7:30 1Evening Worship .......... ....

Mid Week Services, Wed.
Women Bible Study Thursday ■ '

GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH —  GRUVER 
Rev. Cecil Ottleger, Pastor

Sunday School ----------------------------
Morning Services ....... - ---- -----------------------------
Methodist Youth Fellowship -------------------------
Evening Services

__  9:45 s. m
11:00 s. m

... 6:46 p. m

... 7:30 p. ">
___ 7:30 p. m
___ 8:30 p. m
.._ 2:30 p. m
___ 10:00 a. m

fOUOWFRS* JESUS H'EPE 
CALLED CHRISTIANS 

ANTIOCH
ACTS m 1 5 -lb

4n **«um Researra _  j_ _

• i h

■

G o  to  th e  chu rch  o f  
you r cho ice  th is  S unday.

Wednesday Prayer Service —...—■..............
Wednesday Choir P ra c tis e ------— ---- -—
Thursday W. S. C. 8. .............. ................
Wesley Circle, Thursday ---------------- -----

SACKED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH —  SPEARMAN 
Father Bernard J. IUnvei-le, Pastor 

Mass (1st and 2nd Sundays)
3rd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
All other Services announced, at Masses.

9:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.

Sunday School

UNION CHURCH —  SPEARMAN —  
Rev. Colvin Springer. P « » « r

Moratng Worship -----------------------------------
Mible Clauses, Sunday —...... ................ ........
Evening Worship ................._ ................. ........
Wednesday Bible Study

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH —  SPEARMAJ 
Bro. O. L. Bryant, Pastor

Sunday School ------------------- ---------------- -------
Morning W orsh ip ____________________— ...... .......
Tooth Training Services .....................................
Evening Worship ............ ..... -..........
Wednesday Teachers and Officers Meeting -----
Wednesday Mid-Week Services ----------------

10:00 »• « •  
11:00 a. m. 

6:30 P- »
7:30 P- »  
7:30 P. ®

9:45 a. m. 
10:65 a. m. 

6:30 p. ®. 
7:30 p. ®. 
7:00 p. ® 
7:45 P- »■

OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. P. Knudson. Pastor n ;M

Sunday Worship at T  _ 0_.h
L*dles Aid avery last Thursday afternoon of «“•«
Lather League on Sunday evening every three

Crawford Implement Co. _

Spearman Drug _______
B. ana C. Equipment Co._________
Chambers Dry~Goods a n d  Groceries

Ed Mundy, Contractor ^ _________
Spearman Steak House___________
Cates Grocery and Market
McClellan Chevrolet Co.__________
E. C. Greene and Sons Agency

I

This advertisement made possible by the following
Stanley Garnett Implement Ca_
f^ons Insurance Agency________
u T rS a n  Krause Company __ 

Bill's Radio and Television ^ 
p ^ S G a l b r a i t h  Lumber Co._ 

Oranae^DiscTService Station 

~ R ~ ~ t7 ~ M c C ien c n T ~ G ^

Consume^-  Sales Co. 
■ ^ ^ T G r a i n C a

Spearman Super Service Station Campbell Tailor Shop
Equity Spearman Hardware

Wardrobe Cleaners Floyd's Grocery and Market

White House Properties Dr. R. L. Kleeberger
First State Bank R. L. McClellan Sons - Case Dealers
Coury Motor Company
Corner Drug Store m

Hansford Implement Co.
Owens Sales Co.

White Auto Store Western Auto Associate Store
Berry's Cleaners
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HOW BEING PEBLOKED FOB THE fORTT SEVENTH TEAS

T H I S a n d T H A T
Rom  Blodgett at Guymon. The Briley Family Has Heard 

Anvils For Over A Century

'shop go down and what a [
'neat and nice housekeeper he la
He has a place for everything
and everything in place, order*

SMALLEST SENIOR
CLASS IN YEARS ------

The 1954 Senior class ol the Pat Kenney of Dalhart spent 
Spearman High School is one the week-end tn the home of hts 
of the smallest in years. Only brother John Kenney, 
fifteen registered Monday, ten — -
girls, five, boys. Everett Linger is sowing w ea , ... ever harnessed. Some people

Gene Head is their sponsor. for Mrs. J. M Blodgett in talking with Bert Brile. . fore s t0 set. it al- t.stcd in reading history than |
I find that his obsolete His Ion- they are in making history. Evt ry

- v . „ ---------  ■" b!* cks- m°*« come <sw,v a ll * *  Jh^n- (armef progrels i„ ,hla country
- • - ■ ' ......-  a repre-

'ly and systematic
Three generation saw steam 

come in and Bert has seen it go

more inter.

Spearman. Texas N. M . taking the batbs
11:00 A. M. Sermon: “ The Van- _ _ _ _ _ o-----------
tage Points Of Christianity” L O G S e  A n d  C o n t r a c t

„,UL?„.M s" ”“ : Record Take-off
Obey the impulses of your 

i heart and attend Church. Come 
worship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes. Minister

Around Giuver
Special Guest To 
Review Book Tonite

k k s s s - -  i - . f - r . r— t t v s L' 5 - s  r. ~  r s a r r j rBr"-' '-m;y ‘ZL'tXZ &  -*■ “ Jr - ™!r.sesquicentennial > 
tions m the blacksmith shop

, till the sdll. Bertth«- Briley family, i farmer to 
ther fiammered out (n his !ast ilxtjeS is still gr :ng 

e rifle guns and the strong he seems as active as he
7-19-54 W R Murrell et ux tions m the bucasmim smy England.

Gulf Oil Corp OG & ML 5 years We blaoksmIWj- ^  f i^ v i l  the rifle guns and ine j strong he ^ n is  as active as he
653 Sec. 20. Blk. P H Sc ON portant 1r ^ * * * J 2 % £  * '  ^ h a m m e r  to make the ! dld a quarter of a century ago.
$14 85. u. UV" "  ^ £ 5  *> u£wSrtt. ^ S k  that fired the gun. He saw when J  (lrst me, him. There is

7.7-54 Leland Pikes George V> >o ' h rs e. . better • roc’ i ”  of the canyon ball ,d savjns there is always
M Stewart R e lO  AG LW -2  Sec tn.ke a p r o m is e  anc a better t^ p re g re .. somebody .ha, can step in and
6: E-2 Sec. 9. Blk 1 CIF ‘ H . " R V  B. • ,v a local r  , „ r.lv history that Bert gave fj„  the other man s place Where

7-6-54 Mode L. Bentley et ux c - mtde Ber^Br.^.v a local T , am.ostors WM that .t are the voungmen of today who
’ hillips Petroleum Co. OG A -1L ’ . Kl.< r , . ones uated - cet-ury and a half o fjh c  are learning the blacksmith trade?

county and surrounding counUes.
What I have failed to say to 

express my beat regards to the
blacksmith was said long ago by 
Longfellow In his great poem 
•The Village Blacksmith”

Bert Briley’s hobby is fiddling 
His grandfather was a violinist 
and his father conducted s home 
talent band.

When Beyt _ lays his hammer 
down for the last time and 
hangs his tongs on the anvil 
block, and his fire burns down 
to a glowing ember and he tuins 
the key on the old lock, it will 
be a fitting (inale to his success
ful career as the village black 
smith.

By J. H. Nichols
Australia recently disclosed 

that a Soviet diplomat had fled 
his Embassy, sought asslum and 
revealed a Russian spy ring in
volving Soviet agents and Aus
tralian citizens.

Home Demonstration club room 
short at 7:30 p. 
that This is the story,  o, U K t fM  I**™*11-6-59 83.3b W- 4. 5*- . . .. . . . .  .. long line of useful bIacksmith sh

This is going to be 
column. The big newt ..
we are sowing wheat. Already favorite ^sister, 
•ne or two are through sowing 
wheat and are watting to

will review “Jane Mecom" by , ’ - SW-4 Sec J19. I broker : c ^  -res , ..............* i » ,c‘,,,unK 7 4 ......  ,
Carl Van Doren tonight in the : -.l*6' 5® * ^ ^ , 3  t . ;  : : re brands for tr.-, e gene:-a  ns in a blacksmit Wh(. Wll, take Berts p .ce, and
Home Demonstration club roem I f ’. "  . ........... the rancher Tht olacksnuth has - , ... keep the village blacksmith going

inherited the skin on jn Speaiman* when wc break 
that has come down anything that can be fixed in a 

. . .  elk 2 GH&:H 55c ,with his branding irons. tnrougn a long « *  ol useful bIacksmith shop we rlln down
Mrs. Robert’s review is spon- I H ttie Venneman et a’. Beit - gr.,- varv .t* .amc :rotr. t . ->:r.iths. The ir • ■ > t n and Bert will fix it as good as

•ee if sored by the Hansford HD Club. w  ' ^  & ML E r .d in iV o ia b ly  on the May. s other’s *»ad from_h« grand- „ ew Jiffy. „  Be,' I

they get a Maize crop. The next The admission is 50 cents and the

i with his branding through

ML England, probably

•s is that school is I club will serve light refreshments
5 years 646 Sec. 43 Blk. 1. WC flower There is a long line <

dths The mantel that <
hU father’s -------------
father’s skill of making usful-

•pen^and* getting settled down jat tbe close of the evening, 
to business The Chamber of
Commerce is working with the 
city on getting sidewalks paved 
all the way from school to town.
This is a much needed project. claudine Stowe spent Sat-
and will add to the safety pro- u with Mis. Jackie *25 85.

anH Aubrev _ *

8.11-54 A L- Thorcson <

Blodgett News

ion* .......... . long as his grandfather did
historv belt.: • ■ ■ tfather did. he will-
as craftmen and blacksmiths. His Mr McCarm.c was * c^ n - be hamering nut vaulable things 

Stanolind Oil St Gas Co. OG A father ar.d -r,nd:.’her made the would l,n ,he anvil for ,he nM t'< fM ra-
ML 5 years 320 See. 29. Blk 1. sl oes am rails fzr s It -  r • - where fam e ,, v^uM ,
C. I. F. $10.45 took all day and part of the nigh* gather on r-.-> W * -  «c Time and spar” will no, per-

8-12-54 W. Clvce Stalling.- As- to shoe or.e horse They did that t ’ . . >
aignment 646 Sec 43. Blk. 1. WC work from 25 to 50 cents That - ‘ B rt B ; one of ,he most

V W -  Kelly Garrett, and Aubrey Bjrd 
^  Peddy are working on mis with 

the City Commission Art Evans
is chairman f the School Com- mate Don peddv of Gruver. 
mi,tee. and they will have some t<> pAMC jn Goodwe„ Monday

money w  uld buy fr:m five to z -es ur

announcements to make soon.

8.16-54 Ph.l’.ips Petroleum Cc. 'ten bushels : corn Probably
____ W R Murrell et ux Rel. O iG L  2o dozer, eggs Neighbors would a quarter a

Kenney and his room Sec 20. Blk. P. HACK. keep tire blacksmith supplied with my brother
- - - - -  6-7-54 Tex Pacific Coal A  0:1 fish for the rest of the year if he i .. Bert b--

Ca A. R- Henderson st ux Rel. would shoe their horse He was the cleanest •>,
O&GL 320 S-2 Sec. 95. Blk. 45. welcome u al! the fruit be would Bert keeps the cleanest blacKs-

n the west ovei 
rent ary ago am 
“ I want you ti 
y's shop, it i

to start Football practice.
H&TC.

S m q r t . T l t h e l S I i n i ^ S h q e a

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Lowe have ___ ___  ____ _______ _
just returned from a trip to Hua- ^  ,7 ftx n M M M m - Sw.ss plans to keep fight:: .
ehuaca. .Arizona. They were visit- d#y ^  visited their aunt. Mrs. hold place in watch market
in* their son George 'Buddy and _ _ _ ^ ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------
his wife and baby boy Visiting 
their grandchildren will keep 
Them busy this fall, as they hope 
to visit Betty Jean and her fa- j 
mily soon.

Oscar Gross is home and is 
doing just fine. After a visit to 
the doctor this coming Saturday 
he hopes to have the bandages 
off his eve. and be able to use 
It. We hope so too.

Young Bruce Ayres is follow, 
ing In his fathers foot-steps in 
earnest The other day he fell 
on a drill and broke both bones 
in one arm. just above the wrist 
The only thing that is worrying 
Bruce is that he will have to 
postpone football for a while.

We are glad to have Uncle Joe 
and Lawrence back home. We 
hope that the heat will subside, 
so that Uncle Joe can stay with 
tts for a while

We told you last week that 
Tommy Amburn had a new son. 
but we did not know- ai! about 
him. He is red headed, and goes 
by the name of Johnny Linn, j 
Nothing to do with Uncle Jay. !
He is grandson to Claud Beck I 
The man who grows flowers on 
the school house lawn. J

By the way have you noticed I 
how nice the school house lawn | 
is looking these days.

The Maupin family had 
onion late at their home in Mis
souri. Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liams and their children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Maupin went 
from here

Blanch Taber is still missing 
from the Post Office. But Doris 
Pinkerton and Mattie Layton 
have things under control.

We inquire about Coy Holt from 
time to time. We are glad he is 
improving, but it will be some, 
time yet before he can be about 
We saw Mrs. Holt in towm the 
other day, with her sister Mrs.
McBride, but did not get to 
speak to them.

Bert was giving me the geno- I h. 
logy of the long line of black- diff 
smiir.s. that would run back be* >

shop I fe
re been in them aR over the 
rent part,- oi the U- 5 I' 

,W neve: visited Bert’s

valuable citizens to the business
and economical world, that I 
v  mid like (■> v !f-» h. s served 
his day and generation in help
ing to biing prospeiity ,0 this 
western country, and made this 
one of the most prosperous coun
tries in the world. Long live Ihe 
m. r> - : B t in the minds and 
■earUa of the people in Hansford

Cotton farmers are urged to con
sider their harv&t „inaomplet.- 
until all stalks ‘ have Been either 
cut or shrouded and plowed un
der Early destruction of stalks 
is an effective and cheap control 
of devesting cotton insects.

Deferred-rotation grazing is the 
best means of rangeland recov
ery. In a properly balanced live
stock program, pounds of meat 
i reduced per acre not the num 
tier of head to the acre are the 
real objective.

The war on cattle grubs is on 
Few common insects are as costly 
to the state’s beef producers and 
dairy operators. Rotenone sprays, 
dust and dips give practical con
trol.

BuiM a circular dike around

Wash perm*-  
without 
contains sa '

,,r>« Pleats. *  *

Mastitis h ' 
causes of ,  ® 
Texas . 
control of thil
®° “ ,or>« w« 
m* lt>e ettifL 
da|ry industry
vW“«l 2 J
competitive

, Mr «ndMn
£nded a 
Hutchison’s
the past ^

Mr and \
Ted visĤ J

hi, mo 
at Willow, o

Mrs. Dick
; wiU return 
California so 

; visiting her, 
Tom Allen 
the past ,wc

Mr and Mr, 7
1 arthrage, Mo 
with their s ' 
ported th* 
mor (
of Missouri.

Pfc. and 1 
from Camp - 
and daughl 

' visiting 
Mrs R i

Mary Fern Terry replaced Ro-

E Neely in the office at the 
and B. Grain Company. Mrs. 

ely has transferred to Lubbock 
•where she will attend school 
Alvino Richardson replaced Mary 
Fern at McClellan Grain Co.

Narrow fine* introduced thi«~«ea»on in cri»p pin* 
checks punctuated with a three dim ensional button  
effect. Sophisticated from  it* aoft turn -back collar 
and brief sleeve* to its peg.pocketed skirt, tapering 
to the hemline. A dress for countless occasions . . . 
sm artly simple yet distinctive. Crey, Red or Gold  
color. Sizes 12/20.

C H A M B E R S  
Dry Goods And Groceries

JOE BO YD I
REVIVA

Gruver, Texas
Aug. 29-Sept. 12

S E R V I C E S  D A I L Y - ! 0 : 0 0 A M . - 8 : 0 0 P . M .  
U N D E R  T HE  B I G  TENT  A T G R U V E R

I O E  B O Y D

H O L I D A Y  N O T I C E

Monday, September 6th, 

L A B O R  D A Y
Bank Will Be Closed

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member

Federal Reserve System 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Spearman, Texas

60 VOICE CHOIR UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Martin Spell
•  C O M E  H E A R  T H I S  G R E A T  E V A N G E L I S T
•  D Y N A M I C  S E R M O N S  • M A R V E L O U S  S I N G I N G
PUANTO A m ND BRING A  FRIEND-PLENTY OF PARKING S P A C ^  PLENTY

1000 Comfortable Seats...
Sponsored By The First Baptist Church Graver, Texas, B ill Burton"

MARTIN


